
ILLEO NEAR HULL
DER WORKS EXPLOSION 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
Crowds Had Gathered to See tbo 

When I t  Occurred—Force of Ex

ion was terrific—Country for Miles 

und Laid Wasto—City People 

uglit Earthquake Had Come.

uwit, Ont., May 0.—An explosion 
ly wrecked tlie plant of tlio Go«- 
Cxpiosive Company of Canada, near 

tjue,, killing ID persons and in- 
50 otliors.
force of tlio explosion was tor- 
Tlio country for miles avouud 

aid wasto und many small dw'oll 
in the city of Hull, on tho side 
st the scene of tiio explosion, were 
-ied to tlio ground.
Then An Awful Explosion, 
er a large crowd had gathored 
zino exploded. There woro two 
ing detonations.. Everything with 
range of si milo and n half was 
and shattered. Giaut troos woro 

ped off close to tho earth/ barnB 
dwellings were comvortod into 

ling wood, aad oven in Ottawa, four 
from the scene, hundrods of plato 
windows woro broken, 

e scene whore tho crowd from 
game stood resembled a battloflold 
less, armless aud legless bodios 

lying about among scores of un
ions forms. The silence that fol- 

the final death-dealing blast was 
terrifying than wore the cries and 
g which came with a return to con- 
sness of .the badly injured, 

e Feared Collision With Oomat 
e terrific shock brought thousands 
rror-Btricken people into the streets 
ull. Some thought it waB an earth- 
e, while other cried out that tbe 
t  had struck the earth. Hundreds 
himneys were toppled over, and 

i8 scarcely a whole window left 
e northwestern section of the city, 
deau hall, the official home of Earl 
,, the governor general of Canada, 
the buildings on Parliament Hill, 
ht the full force of the explosion, 
g two miles nearer tbe powder 
t  than is the main section of the

Bidesu Hall Badly Shattered.
very window on one eide of Rideau 
was blown over on the roof of the 

ding. The parliament buildings 
also badly damaged. Bideau ball 

till occupied by Earl Grey and his 
ily.
he whole vice-regal establishment 
, panic-stricken to tbe street. They 

soon assured that there was no 
ther danger. As soon as Earl Grey 
rned the extent of tbo damage he 
ered a detachment of troops sent 
oss the river to help the authorities, 
he building in which the main e»  
ion occurred was built of solid stone, 
walls being two feet thick. Frag- 
ts of stone weighing up to a half 
were shot through ,the air .for a 

rter of a mile, shattering the frame 
ilings of workingmen, which run to 

an eighth of a mile of tbe fae-

he electric light works were dis
and the city of Hull was left in 

kness. This added to the confusion 
difficulty of locating victims, 

he Ottawa hospitalB are crowded 
th injured, and it is almost certain 
t  some of those are so badly hurt 
t the list of fatalities will grow.

COUNTRY LIFE
BOARD SEEKING

RADICAL CHANGE

Would Centralize Schools and Make 
Each One More 

Effective.

ASHION HINTS

A novelty chiffon Marquisette of rose  
color is used here as an overdress for a 
lingerie gown. I t’s a fine way to re
juvenate a last year's creation j and one 
overdress, being entirely complete in 
itself, may work its magic on several 
gowns.

Stand Pat for T. E. Policy.
Lcmilei'S in tho conservation movo- 

mcnt havo lined up for a determined 
fight to defeat any measure beforo con- 
gross that seeks to ovorrido tho con
servation policy for tlio public control 
of water power in nnviirablo rivers.

I ’latoi.ic love might work if only 0110 
of the couple conlil got it.

A inn 11 worships his own brains, cspc- 
<'inlly if ho hasn't any.

Tlio final session on Friday of tho 
threo days’ convention of, tho county 
superintendents of tho stuto at Pull 
man was marked by a conjunctive moot 
ing with tho country life commission 
of tlio stato. This is tho first mooting 
of I ho commission, and it was roc om 
meiidod by Govornor Hay that they 
moot tlio county superintendents and 
ask their co-oporation iu tho movement.

David Brown of Spoknne, Sonator 
W. H. Paulhamus of Sunuior, A. L 
Kogors of Wntorvillo, J. L.'Dumas 
Dayton, nnd Miss Mary P. Cavpontor, 
suporintondent of schools in Whatcom 
county, nro tho jnembors of tho AVash 
ington commission.

This commission in asking for co- 
oporation from tho county superin
tendents rcquostod tl|nt tlio stato su 
pofintendent rccoimnond to them one 
person from oach county to act in 
conjunction '.with them, nnd they in 
turn would ro'coinnifmd tlie appoint- 
mont of those county representatives to 
tlio governor for appointment.

Program I? Outlined.
.T, L. Dumas in un address to tho 

superintendents explainod tho thingB 
dosirod by the country life commission 
'in regard to tho school situation .by 
the following summary:

“ 1 .' Wo want the schools centralized, 
“ 2. We want 10 acres of ground 

around each country school, and a good 
school house.

"3 . We want a teacher’s cottage ou 
tho grounds which will cause the 
teachers to stay permanently.

“  4V We want a third building as 
a civic center for tbe meetings, enter
tainments and other social events of 
young people.

“ 5. A kitchen provided for domestic 
science.

6. A farmers' library in connec
tion with agricultural books and bulle
tins adapted to conditions of tbe lo 
cality. \

7. On the 10 acres a large athletic 
field.

8. Ground room to propagate 
plants, shade troeB and for training in 
budding and grafting, and lastly 
person to preside over tbe destinies 
of the school who is thoroughly in 
sympathy- with the life there and is 
preferably an agriculturist."

Favors Cottage Idea.
Mr. Dumas went on to say that the 

teacher cottage idea was not an ex
periment, as he himself had taught in 
the Hawaiian islands where tbe plan 
is in operation.

The convention endorsed heartily the 
country life commission plan as out
lined by Mr. Dumas.

Resolutions were passed by the con 
yention recommending a number of 
changcB in the school code in regard 
to the time of making tbe state ap
portionment, the date being changed 
from the 15th of September, December, 
March and June to the 1st of July, 
October, January and April. Also the 
time of holding of teachers’ examina
tions was changed to the first Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of .Tune, 
August and December.

THEATEB ATTRACTIONS 
AT SPOKANE

Hit* H ati icsm ed b j  a tll , finding 
deposit to manager u d  stating about n m  
yon deilr* SMlt, naming attraction and date.

ATJDTtOMIUU, H. 0. Hayward 
M  at, astU *1 SlvstsM* An. Mgr 

Hlgh-Claw FrodietlflBs—
Friday. Saturday and Saturday Mat

inee—Otis Skinner in "Your Humbls 
Servant.”
THB SPOKANB, Okas. W. York, Mgr.

Past Bt, smUi of WfsnMs At*.
Every Might—Fopalar Prices.

“ doing Some.”
Commencing last 8unday night, tbe 

Lawrence players are producing, at the 
Spokane theater, tbe comedy « Going 
Some,”  by Bex Beach, author of “ Tbe 
Spoilera”  and “ The Barrier.”  I t is a 
story of the west, full of excitement 
and “ go,”  but throngh it all there 
runs a vein of humor. 1 Seldom h u  a 
man voluntarily placed himself in such 

predicament as young Wallingford 
Speed, a near champion athlete, wbo 
poses as an intercollegiate runner. Bex 
Beach’a description of his frantic ef 
forts to escape from embarrassing sit 
untions will keep one laughing from 
start to finish.

“ The Gingerbread Van.”
Sloane & Banken's pretty comic opera
Tbe Gingerbread Man”  will bo pre

sented ngain at the Auditorium theater, 
Spokane, May 15, with the same admir
able cast, tho same charming ensemble, 
nnd tho same fine production that em
bellished it on its previous visit..

“ Tbo Gingerbread M an”  made s 
lasting impression on theatergoers, nnd 
many there are who will be glad to see 
it again.

Tho cast this year includes such clev
er people as Ross Snow, William- Cam
eron, Waily Hoisted, Garrick Major, 
Luto Vrohman, Inez Girard, Rose Mur
ray and Helen Iieors.

Joseph A. Muller, Resident Manager.

Phone Main 311 Matinoe Every Day, 2.30

Another big bill all this week at tho 
Orplieum. Matinees daily nt 2:30 p. m. 
This wofile:’ Lily Lena, “ Tho Code 
Book,”  l’anl Spndoni, Lyons & Yosco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes, Mack & 
West, Wolf and Zadella, Orplieum or
chestra and moving pictures.

THE WEEK’S HISTORY
MARCH OF EVENTS ATfHOM 

AND’ABKOAD.
Supreme Court Gets Busy and Renders 

Important Decisions in Several Oases 

—Congress Creates Bureau of Mines 

—Alabama for Local Option—Bail- 
1 <

roads Balse Wages.

Tlio supremo court of tho United 
Stutcs has again shown that it  is a do 
fondor of tho peoplo against privilege 
aud predatory, wealth. Mississippi had 
dissolved an association of retail luin 
bor-'dealers and Tennessee lin'd ousted 
tho Standard Oil company of Kentucky, 
oach state on tho ground that ;6ach or
ganization had violated'; its anti-trust 
statute. Tbo docisionB of the Tennesaoo 
and Mississippi supromo court woro ap 
pealed from us infringing froedom of 
contract. Tho supremo'court of the na
tion sustained the states in their regu
lation of the trusts. Thrbugh Justice 
Lurton; who, it should be noticed, has 
been criticized as a friend of corpora
tions, it announcod that the individual 
freedom of contract does not allow sev
eral individuals to coinbino in restraint 
of trade.

Congress has put the United Statos 
luto lino with Germany and France by 
creating a bureau of mines. I t is to be 
attached to the department of the in
terior, and will investigate and try to 
prevent mining disasters.

Alabama held a primary eleotion 
that resulted in favor of local option 
as against state prohibition.

The laymen’s missionary movement 
closed its year-old campaign of conven
tions, 75 of them, in every quarter ot 
tho country, with a men’s national ocn- 
gresi at Chicago that was Attended by 
400 delegates.

The railways bave, since January 1, 
raised the wages of their employes 
$45,000,000, and those between the Mis
sissippi and tbe Missouri are raising 
their freight rates 10 per cent.

The growing appreciation of tbe 
American pioneer found expression 
again when North Carolina, the native 
state of Daniel Boone, honored his mem
ory by erecting a monument and 
replica of his log cabin at the town of 
his birth. '

Foreign Affair*.
The great event of the year, thus far, 

in the death of Edward VII of England; 
with the accession of George V, may 
complicate affairs in England.

In Europe, where the world of work 
ers dates its industrial year from May 
1, the day waB a tame affair—proces
sions, but no riots. The international 
event of the week was Mr. Boosevelt’s 
address on the means of promoting 
world-wide peace.

Since the Franco-Gorman war of 1870 
and the annexation of Alsace-Lorraine 
to Germany tho two provinces have felt 
toward the empire somewhat nB Ireland 
to England, while their relation to it 
has resembled that of an American Jis 
trict to tho national government of tho 
United Stntes. Now home rule is to be 
granted to the Lorraiuers and Alsatians. 
They will have a legislature for local 
affairs, a prince as governor for life 
and representation in the federal coun 
cil of Germany.

Australia has joined the world-wide 
movement for tbo conservation of nat: 
ural resources. Victoria, one of the 
states of the commonwealth, in order to 
Bave the people’s coal in the state 
mines, has decided to suspend the issue 
of mining leases.

UVAL FAXM COMPROMISE.

San Francisco and San Diego Rsach an 
Agrsemsnt.

San Diego, Cal.—The question of rati 
fying the compromise arrangement at 
Washington by exposition represents 
tives of San Diego and San Francisco 
was submitted rocently to a mass meet
ing of subscribers to the San Diego ex
position stock. Brief speeches were 
made explaining the terms of the ar 
rangement under whieh San Francisco 
and San Diego are to cooperate with 
each other, Ban Francisco to have s 
world’s fair and San Diego an indus
trial exposition.

Spokane’s Oames at Home.
Seattle—May 30, 30, 31, June 1, 2, 8, 
5.

Vancouver—June 7, 8, 9,10,11,12. 
Tacoma—June 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
Tacoma—July 4, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10. 
Seattle—July 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17. 
Vancouver—July 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 
Tacoma—August 16,17,18,19, 20, 21. 
Seattle—August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 
Vancouver—Augst 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 
4, 5, 5.

Dire Up All Hope.
Palos, Ala., May 9.—All hope of res

cuing alive tho miners entombed by an 
explosion in mino No. 3 of the Palos 
Coal & Coko company has been aban
doned. Experienced inspectors and old 
miners shako thoir heads and say there 
ib no chance. A consorvativo estimate 
now places tho number of mon en
tombed a t botwoon 120 and 130. Thirty- 
four bodios havo been rocovored.

Bryan’B Tribute to Dead King.
The donth of King Edward marks 

tho end of a mighty influenco for world 
ponco,”  says William ,T. Bryan. ' “ His 
successor, no doubt, will malco a good 
uler, ami I  am suro tho king's influ

enco will continue in tho next gonora- 
tion.”

I t  may tnko a very little honest lovo 
to open heaven to somo poor follow.

MARKET REPORT—SPOKANE.

Prices to Producers.
Tho following list may bo taken ns a 

fair Btandard of pricos paid to produ
cers outsido of the city markot for 
tho commodities named:

Poultry—Livo hens, 16@18c; dressed 
20@22c; livo, spring, 1-1 e; dressed, 15@ 
10c; old roostors, 11c; drossod, 12c; live 
goeso, 14c; dressed, 17c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, $0.50.
Livo Stock—Voal, fancy, small, 14c 

lb; largo, 8@ llc lb; stoors, livo, $5.75@ 
(i.25 ewt up; dressed, 10i{.@lle; hogs, 
livfl, ll@14c lb; drossed, 13^0.

FruitB mid Vegetables—Potatoos, 14c 
lb; carrots, 50c ewt; bootB, lc lb; dry 
onions, local, iy2c lb; cabbago, 2c lb; 
turnips, l% c lb; lionoy, $3@3.50 case,

Butter—Ranch, 39c lb. .
Choeso—Wisconsin ’ arid Hazelwood, 

19c lb; domestic Swiss, 21c; brick 
cream, gOc.

Hay—Baled oat hay, .$18 ton; wheat 
hay, $17.50 ton; alfalfa, $20; timothy, 
best grade, $20. , ,

Grain—Oats, $1.40 por ewt; barley, 
$1.35 por ewt; wheat,^$1.55.

Batter, Eggs and Cheese.
Eggs—Stamped oggs, 35c doz; local 

ranch, 30c doz.
Bultor—Hazelwood, 45c lb; Yakima, 

45c, lb; Edgwood, 40c; Mapleloaf, 40c 
lb; Bichlieu,’ 45a lb; Rosalia, 40c lb; 
:Tyeo, 40c lb; Homo Brand, 45c lb; Jer
sey Bell, 40c lb; Premium, 45e lb; 
Meadow Harvest, 40c lb; Cloverbloom, 
40c lb. .

Retail Fruits and Vegetables.
Hothouse lettuce, 30c lb; young.tur

nips, 5c bunch; fancy lemons, 30c doz; 
navel oranges, 25c to COc green peppers, 
60c lb; Florida grape fruit, 15@20c; 
California grape fruit, 3 for 25c; pota
toes, 20 lbs for 25c; new cabbage, 5c 
per lb; apples, 5c to 10c lb; bananas, 
30c doz; beets, 5c lb; young carrots, 
5c bunch; cauliflower, 20@25e each 
cucumbers, 20@25c eaob; string beans, 
25c lb; green oeans, 25c lb; green peas, 
20c lb; horseradish, 25c lb; Florida to. 
raatoes, 20c lb; artichokes, 20c lb or 2 
lbs for 35c; leeks, 2 bunches, 15c; oys
ter plant, 2 bunches 15c;, wax beans, 
25c lb; Winesap apples, $3 to $3.50 box; 
Wagoners, $2.75 box, white boiling 
onions, 4c lb; young green, onions, 5c 
bunch; rndishes, 5c bunch; fancy straw
berry rhubard, 4 lbs; asparagus, 10c lb; 
egg plant, 40c lb; new potatoes, 10c 
pdr lb; cress, 5c bunch; Bermuda onions, 
3 lbs for 25c; mushrooms, 50c- lb.

Northwest Wheat Prices.
Tacoma.—Milling: Bluestem, 89c; 

club, 85c. Exports: Bluestem, 89@90c; 
cldb, 85@86c.

Portland—Track prices: Club, 85@ 
86c; bluestem, 88@89c; red Russian, 
84@85c; turkey red, 87c; valley, 86c.

OTHER MAKKETS.

Dispatches concerning market quota
tions, conditions and phases are as fol
lows:

Chicago.
Flour—Botter doinana for spring 

wheat descriptions.
Rye—No, 2, 77@78c.
Barley—Feod or mixing, 44@50c; fair 

to choice malting, 57@63c.
Flaxseed—No. , 1 southwestern, 

$2.37 1-2; No. 1 northwestern, $2.42 1-2. 
Timothy Seed—$4.25.
Moss Pork—Per bbl., $22.75@23.
Lard—Per 100 lbs., $13.22 1-2.
Short Bibs—Sides, looso, $12.621-2 

@13.
Short Clear Sides—Boxed, $13.62 1-2 

@13.75.
Butter—Steady. Creameries, 24@28c; 

dairies, 22@20c. Eggs—Receipts, 16,940 
eases. Steady at mark, cases included, 
17@19c; firsts, 19c; primo firsts, 20c. 
Cheese—Steady. Daisies, 14 3-4@15c; 
twins, 14@14 l-2c; Young Americas, 14 
@14 l-2c; long horns, 14 1-2@14 3-4c 

Cattle—Strong, 10c higher. Beeves, 
$5.60@8.35; Texas steers, $4.70@6.20; 
western steers, $4.85@6.85; stockers 
nnd feeders, $3.90@6.65; cows and 
heifers, $2.70@7.30; calves, $6.50@8.50, 

Sheep—Market steady. Native, $4.25 
@7.90;. western, $4.70@7.80; yearlings, 
$7@8.15; lambs, native, $7.25@9; west
ern, $7.25@9.10.

New Tork.
Flour—Quiet but Bteady.
Whent—Spot firm. No. 2 red, $1.16, 

nominal, c i f ; No. 1 northern, $1.111-4 
f o b  opening navigation.

Butter—Steady, unchanged. Cheese— 
About steady. Eggs—Easy; prices un
changed.

Bar silver, 54c; Mexican dollars, 44c. 
Local dealers report the tone of the 

copper markot as steady, but there has 
been no appreciable improvement in 
prices. Lake is quoted at $12.50@ 
12.75; electrolytic at $12.25@12.371-2, 
and casting at $12.121-2@12.25.

Tin—Market quiet. Spot i>nd May, 
$32.621-2@32.821-2.

Tliero appears to be considerable con
fusion ns td tho valuo of spelter on 
spot at New York, and unofficial quota
tions range from about $4.95 to $5.15.

Load—Dull. Spot, $4.30@4.40. Tho 
Amorican Smelting and Refining com
pany has reduced their price on load 
from $4.50 to $4.45.

Iron—Mnrkot quiet; unchnngod.
San Francisco.

Wheat—Shipping, $1.521-2@1.571-2. 
Barley—Feed, $1.10@1.12 1-2; browing, 
$1.171-2@1.20. Oats—Red, $1.20@1.40; 
white, $1.50@1,00; black, nominal.

MiUstuffs—Brim, $24ffi)S0; middlings, 
$27@30. “  ■

Hay—Wheat, .$12(6)18.50,• whoat and 
oats, $11@15; alfalfa, $8@11; stock, 
$G@9; straw, per bale, 40@05c. 

Available Grain Supplies.
Spccicl cablo .and telegraphic com

munications recoived by Bradstroot’s 
shoiv tho following changes in availablo 
supply os compared with previous ac- 
count:

Whoat—United Statos cast-of Rock
ies, docreasod, 3,048,000 bushels; Can
ada, dccrcasod, 001,000 bushels; total 
United States and Canada, docronscd, 

GOO,000; afloat for mid in Europe, de
creased, 1,000,000; total Amorican and 
European supply, decreased, 5,000,000 
bushels.

Corn—United Stales and Canada, de
creased, B,000,000 bushels.

Oats—United Stales and Canada, dc- 
j creased, 1,251,000 bushels.

F a rm  W agon Jack.
A slmpio and cheap form of wagon 

Jack Is Illustrated, Tho material requir
ed Is four p!<;ces of wood and a fow 
iolts. It will serve quite well If nmde of 
soft wood, but will not last so long or 
do so much heavy lifting as It would 
made out of hard wopd. Hickory Is 
tho. best, but white oak Is almost as 
good. A Is-.thlrty-six Inches long, stx 
Inches wide findone and one-half inch
es thick. B is thirty-six 'Inches long, 
six Inches wide, two Inches thick. A 
Is bolted to B at tight angles with five

N  l- I  . . . 3 . . -I • » • • • • • • •
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three-eighths bolts. It also has a suc
cession of half-inch holei bored two 
Inches apart, towards the upper part. 
O Is 2x3 inches, of hard wood nnd as 
long as may be desired. It haa a suc
cession of halMnch holes an Inch and 
a half apart. D Is three Inches wide 
and one inch thick, and about forty 
four Inches long. It Is bolted to B 
near one end, and has a number of 
balMnch Iron boles through tbe upper 
part, and an Iron pipe to run through, 
This simple and cheap device answers 
perfectly for all tbe usual purposes of 
« wagon Jack.

B ow  to  rtmmt m T rt».
In anticipation ot the needs of 

Arbor Day the Oklahoma experiment 
station has in press a bulletin on. 
“Tree Culture," by Professor Morris 
ot the horticultural department 
While the bulletin treata of many fea
tures, such as the best trees to plant 
for shade or post and pole production, 
perhaps the most timely and useful 
advice Is that relating to planting 
which is aa follows:

The trees should be set a little deep- 
er in the soil than they stood in the 
nursery row, or where previously 
grown. Tbe soil must be worked In 
underneath the large roots and tamp
ed Arm about them. The top of the 
tree should be leaned slightly to the 
southwest.

This enables the tree to resist the 
bard south winds and before tbe end 
of the first season the tree will be 
standing in an erect position. It Is a 
good plan to shake the tree several 
times while tamping the dirt around 
the roots and to pour water about 
the tree in ofder to bring tbe boII In 
contact with every bit ot root surface. 
After the water has been poured on, 
another Inch or two of dry soil nnd 
good surface should be thrown about 
the tree to prevent baking.

L U a o r a i l  P ric e  o f  G ra ta .

The Secretary of Agriculture is au
thoritatively quoted as saying that if 
every distillery .and brewery In the 
United States were to close and never 
use another bushel of grain iu the 
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors, 
the American farmers, as a class, 
would not know it, as far as the ef
fect would show itself on the markets 
for grain.

To Croaa a  B rook.

This arrangement anchors a post go 
it will not pull out when the wireB 
are tightened. A wire Is stretched

from the bases ot tbe two posts over 
the top of tbe lower post in a  brook 
or ravine.

H a rd -W o rk e d  H oraea,

Many hard-worked horses suffer with 
sore backs and the harness galls. One 
of tbe best remedies for cooling and 
healing those sores 1b two teaspoon
fuls of ground white oak bark, two 
quarts of water. Pour this water (hot) 
oier the bark and let it stand until 
cool. Then strain and bottle for use. 
Bathe sores In this solution.

Fee* n o d  F r a i l .

An Insufficient supply of bees will 
hinder the setting of fruit. While oth
er Insects may take a part in the car
rying of pollen, the fruit raiser muut 
rely chiefly upon honey bees. Experi
ence shows that, though bees may fly 
two or three miles, hivoa should be 
within he’f a milo of the orchard or 
small fruit patch.

LuffKlnK by K lcctrlcity.
Logging by electricity, it is said, will 

soon beconio the common practice in 
British Columbia, where electricity 
can ba readily obtained from water
power. With tbo disappearance of tbe 
steam engines in tho woods will go 05 
per cent of tbo annual forest fires.

CertHMer lo r  Meadow*.
Bxperlment station tests have showii 

that nitrate of soda Is tbe one fertiliz
er most needed by meadows in tho- 
spring. As early in tbo spring, tlio 
second year after wheat, if clover haa 
been grown, as new fresh growth 
shows, make a mixture of equal weight 
of nitrate of soda and fine dry earth, 
sod apply broadcast at the rate ot 300 
pounds p«r acre. It would bo qut!» 
useless to use any other form of fer
tilizer , for everything depends upon 
immediate availability of tbe plaut 
food. By this treatment not only will 
wild grasses be kept back, - but also 
sporadic patches of doVer. The young 
timothy will develop i very thlclt 
growth, due to very extensivo stoollng. 
The'cost of fertilizer and Its applica
tion will be about ?4 per acre If no fall 
application was mndei, and $0.75 If Ii 
was necessary to fall fertilize.

BeueJltN o t  tlie  Silo*

It .w.lH keep your stock thrifty ano 
growing all winter, produces lat heeS 
'more cheaply tiiun dry feed, enables 
cows to produce milk and butter more 
economically, Is more conveniently ban
died than dry fodder, prevents more 
of corn ’ stalks in tbe manure, fur- 
nislies a teed tha t‘the stock will rellsb 
in tiie cold winter months, makes pa
latable food of stuff that would not 
otherwise be eaten, enables tbe farmer 
to preserve food which matures at a 
rainy time of tho year, when drying 
would be next to impossible, and is 
easily constructed and ,tbe expense of 
building will be more than returned 
the first year, and because It Is the 
most economical method of supplying 
food for the stock during the hot, dry 
periods In summer, when the pasture 
Is short—Missouri Experiment Star 
tlon. . - . . ‘ ,

t R l^e a la a r A pple* o n  T ree*.

The longer apples remain on th* 
tree, unless the weather becomes toe 
cold to permit their exposure, the bet> 
ter the flavor and the keeping quali
ties. The fruit that cornea to perfeo> 
tlon the farthest north, as that in tho 
Hood river region of Oregon* appears 
to have tbe finest keeping qualities 
without deterioration in flavor.

Of the varieties raised in tha East 
tbe winter russets, keep longest witb> 
out being put in cold storage and real
ly reach tbe full perfection of flavor 
only late in the winter or tbe early 
spring. It used to be considered •  
marvelous and almost an Impossible 
thing to keep apples over from tl>* 
fall till tbe first summer apples ap* 
peared, but with methods of cold) 
storage so extensively used as they- 
are now this Is easily achieved and; 
with far less deterioration In flavor 
than might reasonably be expected.

P o o r S h e lte r  f o r  Sheep.

Often we see sheep housed In places 
like that shown In the picture; On* 
can imagine what the Interior of thl*' 
hole would be after the winter raine, 
It 1s dark and entirely without ventk 
latlon except for the front, and In »  
case of a driving storm sheep would 
be in a worse condition Inside than

-L BAD SUEEP-811ELTEB.

out. Sheep never thrive If confined In 
sheds that are draughty, too close,, or 
badly ventilated, and It Is surprising 
that men who have raised sheep for 
many years with poor results do not 
seem to appreciate this fact. A sheO 
with an open side on tbe south anA 
with an allowance of about twelve feet 
of floor space for each sheep, should 
be provided. Every sheep farm should 
have a dog-proof fence.

W atch  th e  C at.

Keep your eye on the pet cat If you- 
have one. -If not, then your neighbor 
may have one which visits you. occ» 
slonally. It may cause the disappear, 
ance of many a chick you can not ac
count tor. It takes a pretty sharp eye 
to catch them at It sometimes.- The 
only remedy we ever found effectlvo 
In such cases Is to kill th t cat. It It* 
Impossible to break them of the habit 
once they get i t—Agricultural Epltomr 
1st

T rapping- H a n lu .
We recently beard of a pouItrTHVttA 

who fastened several trapB on posts 
and stumps near bis poultry yard for 
the purpose of catching hawks, Tho 
traps worked day and night, and i t  
was not long until be bad caught firm 
hawks, an owl and a polecat. Hawks 
bave a habit of lighting on a post or 
tree to survey the field before swooping 
down on their prey.—Farmers’ MaU 
and Breeze.

l>and a n d  T h o ie  W h o -W o rk  I t .
Ninety per cent of the land Is ownefl 

by the men who work It, and about 
70 per cent of it Is farmed by the 
most Intensive methods. The 30 per 
cent in grass is not pastured. A seven- 
year rotation generally practiced Is: 
Clover and grass two years, rye, wheat, 
roots, bhrley, oats. The land Is well 
manured and produces heavy cropB of 
grass.

Fine Country UuKcr.
A woman In Illinois who mnkes fine 

butter writes tbat she skims tlio cream 
of two or threo days’ milk together, 
letting it all sour at ono timo, nni! 
churns as soon as it is boui-. Sh*> 
makes pound rolls, and her buffet- j.-.'- 
ways commands tlio highest prico, hej 
custom/1'-* Dreferrliig It to 
buttar
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